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tain top, .11( tlle flOwvCrs of the valley's reccss; ail the
illysterionsq toil by wivil lie subdues, and setties, and hands
Over to his fèlloiws, the sacred ire whichi animates bis owil
hreast ; ail is lost to -myriads of his race, as tlîetgh the
language cf ht-aven and the gods ivere shu t by edict from
their duli souls.-Painting speaks more îvidely-its first ef-
forts ae an uriiversal speech, and the savage to, îhorn
hieroglyphics wvere nonsense, acknoivledg«ed the artist's mi-
rnickry, and understood bis inient. Thfe peasànt who dé-
lighits in tie morning s1cy, or stands on bis garden cliii,
enamoured of the white ship"s progress through the ivaves;
-he roochanic îvho, wanders from the city te, gaze de-
ligbtedly refreslneil on the grove and lake of the interior ;
each can appreciate the outlines and tints jvhich give again
wvhat se, charmed filem in real life. To the excellencies
of inusic perhiaps tlîeir ears are deaf; the spirit of poetryr
mny be to, them a sealeà letter ; but painting is an art
ivhich excels in fidelity and similitude ; and a portion of
ivhose vàlue, ai cani feci, who admire the works of God.

It is truc that in the Lest works, îvhether of landscape,
portrait or historical painting; there is a certain mystery
ivhich almost confounds tiiose learned in the science. That
fromn the canvas and pallet, rough unpremising materials, such
beautiful creatiens should appear, is almost miraculeus. The
touches of the artist secm net delicate or critically exact;
yet there- is an effect produced in a single picture, ivhich
rrniy forai a delightful study for years. There is aise, a tact
necessary in fully relishing those productions, which is cither
the particular gift of nature, or the tardy fruit of close study.
Fidelity te its subjcct is not alone the source of admiration *in
a choice picture ; thc poctry cf nature is there, and it re-
cpîires a gifted mmnd te, give it a voice;- the artist's spirit is
embodi'ed in scverai delicate, unobtrusive traits, and it re-
qiiires a kindred seul te fèci their expression and beauty.
-Stil there is much for those whe rua, te, read ; and thc man
of simple life, te, wvhonî the htite were voiceless, and "&Childe
Harold" a biank ; cari gaze amused, instructed, and for (>e'


